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At least 82 cops from the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD), in clud ing those who were de ployed
dur ing
Pres i dent Duterte’s 6th and last State of the Na tion Ad dress (SONA), have tested pos i tive for COVID-
19.
Cit ing in for ma tion from the city’s Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU), the Que zon
City lo cal gov ern ment said the po lice men were de tailed at QCPD’s Po lice Sta tion 3 (Tali papa) as well
as Po lice Com mu nity Precincts 1 and 2 (Unang Si gaw and Ba hay Toro).
They were part of the 161 po lice per son nel who un der went a rou tine swab test ing on July 23. The re -
main ing 79 turned out neg a tive.
Their test re sults came out on July 27 and 28.
Ac cord ing to QCPD Di rec tor Brig. Gen. An to nio Yarra, 51 of po lice men who tested pos i tive for COVID-
19 were part of the po lice con tin gents that manned the Com mon wealth Av enue area dur ing Pres i dent
Duterte’s SONA on Mon day.
Yarra added 46 of them were de tailed near the UP Tech no hub data while the re main ing per son nel
were as signed to route se cu rity and did not di rectly en gage with pro test ers.
“There was no di rect link with SONA yet, con sid er ing the test ing was done July 23,” Yarra said in a
Viber mes sage. “Their sta tion com man der tested neg a tive and stays healthy.”
The num ber of in fec tions among the sta tion per son nel is “alarm ing,” Yarra added in a press con fer -
ence.
CESU head Dr. Rolando Cruz said the COVID-pos i tive law en forcers are all asymp to matic and have
been fully vac ci nated. They are cur rent ly iso late datthecity’sHOPE fa cil i ties.
Lo cal gov ern ment o�  cials are cur rently dis cussing if they need to place com mu ni ties near the po lice
sta tion and precincts where the po lice men are as signed to un der gran u lar lock down to avoid the fur -
ther spread of the virus.
Po lice Sta tion 3 Com man der Lt. Col. Cris tine Tabdi said their o� ce will re main in op er a tion, but will
only re ceive re ports and com plaints out doors. It will also be re stricted to the pub lic and the vis i tors.
Tabdi also vowed to in ves ti gate how the out break oc curred in her area of ju ris dic tion, the lo cal gov -
ern ment added.
Mean while,per son sun der po lice cus tody (PUPCs) of Sta tion 13 will be tem po rar ily turned over to
QCPD head quar ters in Camp Karin gal while the dis in fec tion of the area is on go ing, Yarra said.
The per son nel who are cur rently un der iso la tion will also be tem po rar ily re placed by the Dis trict Mo -
bile Force Bat tal ion and Re ac tionary Standby Sup port Force, the po lice di rec tor added.
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